Family Finance Students Chosen to Compete in the Association for Financial Counseling and Planning Education (AFCPE) Knowledge Bowl
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How amazing are the Family Finance students in the HDFS department? Very!!!

In order to compete in the Association for Financial Counseling and Planning Education (AFCPE) Knowledge Bowl, students had to be chosen based on an application process. Team USU consisted of Captain Sierra Walters and team members TJ Guinn, Natalie Hansen, and Emily Shaffer. They created an amazing video for their application which got them a seat at the competition!

Team USU will be studying hard over the summer. We will have a club activity practice Knowledge Bowl the first part of November. More information will be coming on that. The competition will be held at the annual AFCPE symposium in Portland, Oregon on November 20th.

Check out their awesome video – https://www.wevideo.com/view/1354047182

Go Team USU!!!